MONDAY, MARCH 7, 2016

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
Group (1) Committees Scheduled to meet
Group (2) Committees Scheduled to meet

Senate Budget and Appropriations Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
S158 [Madden, Fred H./Cruz-Perez, Nilsa], Angel Investor Tax. Cred Act-investments
S299 [Vitale, Joseph F./Madden, Fred H.], Homestead prop tax repay.-contest notice
S359 [Codey, Richard J./Vitale, Joseph F.+]1, Tobacco products-raises min. age
S384 [Barnes, Peter J.], Inmates, prescription meds-fac. prov.
S799 [Weinberg, Loretta/Sweeney, Stephen M.+]7, Sick leave, earned-concerns
S979 [Weinberg, Loretta/Kean, Thomas H.], Pub. emp. health care benf coverage-elig Pending Referral:
S793 [Sarlo, Paul A.], Higher ed., purch. cert. prop.-concerns

Senate Commerce Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Gill, Nia H.
For Discussion Only:
S296 [Vitale, Joseph F./Gill, Nia H.], Health benf. plans-estab. tiered network
S634 [Gill, Nia H./Vitale, Joseph F.], Health care prov.-disclose standards req
S635 [Gill, Nia H./Vitale, Joseph F.], Health insur. carriers-comply w/req.

Senate Community and Urban Affairs Meeting 11:00 AM
Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Van Drew, Jeff
S84 [Bucco, Anthony R./Batemann, Christopher], Ethics training-reg all loc. govern. off.
S169 [Batemann, Christopher], Emer. squad--vol. munc elective office
S204 [Kyrios, Joseph M./Smith, Bob+]2, Generators, automatic standby-concerns
S260 [Connors, Christopher J./Van Drew, Jeff+]2, Vet. rental asst.-concerns
S265 [Connors, Christopher J.], Disab. vet. prop.-tax exempt-St remb. mun
S301 [Van Drew, Jeff/Oroho, Steven V.], Garden St Preserv Trust restore FY2011
S357 [Kean, Thomas H.], Homeowners assn-concern mgmt/maintenance
S481 [Oroho, Steven V./Cunningham, Sandra B.+]4, Rooming house-revise landlord definition
S690 [Gordon, Robert M./Beach, James+]1, Mun. consolidation-concerns
S996 [Rice, Ronald L.], Lead Haz Control Assist Fd.$10M
S999 [Pou, Nellie], Investing in You Promise Neighborhood
S1178 [Van Drew, Jeff], Vol. f-permits incl. health benf. plan
S1622 [Van Drew, Jeff], Disab. vet. prop. tax exempt-auth.
S1643 [Van Drew, Jeff/Cunningham, Sandra B.], Telemarketing fraud investigation unit
Pending Introduction and Referral:
S1997 [Van Drew, Jeff], Constr permit surcharge fee-St. remb.
S1821 [Stack, Brian P.], Mortgage relief prog., temp.-estab.

Senate Environment and Energy Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Smith, Bob
S771 [Smith, Bob/Bateman, Christopher], Food waste recycling-concerns
S1625 [Van Drew, Jeff], Diamondback terrapins-prov. prot.
S1732 [Cruz-Perez, Nilsa], Adopt a Monarch Butterfly Waystation
SCR96 [Lesniak, Raymond J.], DEP's proposed rules, regulations-proh.

MONDAY, MARCH 7, 2016 (continued)

Senate Environment and Energy Hearing (Immediately Following the Meeting) Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Smith, Bob
Following consideration of bills, the committee will hear testimony from invited guests regarding the implementation of the “Autumn Joy Stillbirth Research and Dignity Act.”
S294 [Vitale, Joseph F.], Substance abuse treatment-concerns info.
S377 [Codey, Richard J./Rice, Ronald L.+]11, Alzheimers-incd notatn, med. records
S843 [Pou, Nellie/Weinberg, Loretta+]1, Personal needs allowance-incr.
S1041 [Weinberg, Loretta], Devel. disab.-gain benf. St. & fed. prog
S1164 [Madden, Fred H.], Inoperative monitoring svc.-referral
S1731 [Gordon, Robert M.], Smoking, pub. places-estab. civil penal.
S1829 [Vitale, Joseph F./Whelan, Jim.], Work First NJ, TANF-incr. benf. amount
S1930 [Rice, Ronald L./Vitale, Joseph F.], Lead poisoning, childhood-concerns
SCR78 [Weinberg, Loretta/Gill, Nia H.], Reproductive health care-commem.
SJR28 [Weinberg, Loretta/Van Drew, Jeff], Pregnancy/Infant Loss Remembrance Mo.
Pending Introduction and Referral:
S1954 [Vitale, Joseph F.], Repeals family cap in Work First NJ program
S1955 [Vitale, Joseph F.], Requires State to ensure availability of job training to SNAP recipients to prevent loss of benefits

Senate Labor Meeting
Chair: Sen. Madden, Fred H.
The Committee will not meet.

Senate Transportation Meeting 10:30 AM
Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sacco, Nicholas J.
S687 [Gordon, Robert M.+9], Trans Infrastructure Bank-estab.
S1148 [Bateman, Christopher], MV viol. complaint-prov. time period
S1379 [Turner, Shirley K.], Svc/guide dogs-concerns NJT’s treatment
S1462 [Ruiz, M. Teresa], Roberto Clemente Mem. Hwy.-desig. Rt.21

ASSEMBLY QUORUM 1:00 PM Assembly Chambers
Committees at the Call of the Speaker

*Assembly Appropriations Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Burzichelli, John J.
A30 [Prieto, Vincent/Muozo, Elizabeth Maher], Work First NJ, TANF-incr. benf. amount
A40 [Prieto, Vincent], Earned Income Tax Cred.-incr.
A152 [Tucker, Cleopatra G./Caputo, Ralph R.+6], Personal needs allowance-incr.
A1000 [Green, Jerry/Prieto, Vincent], St. Rental Assist. Prog.$30.5M
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*Assembly Appropriations Meeting (continued)*

A1378 [Spencer, L./Grace/Muoio, Elizabeth Maher], Lead Haz Control Assist Fd;$30M
A1657 [Schaer, Gary S./Vainieri Huttle, Valerie], Breakfast after the bell incentive fd.
A2048 [Gusciora, Reed/Eustace, Tim+1], Police/FF/Teacher Home-buyer Asst. Act
A2568 [Vainieri Huttle, Valerie/Tucker,Cleopatra G.], Emerg.-assists.extends cert. elig.

Assembly Health and Senior Services Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Conaway, Herb

A837 [Jimenez, Angelica M./Green, Jerry+2], Haz. Drug Safe Handling Act-estab.
A1815 [Conaway, Herb], Tobacco products, wholesale-incr. tax
A1835 [Conaway, Herb/Pinkin, Nancy J.], Interoceptive monitoring svc.-referral
A2219 [Benson, Daniel R.], Anti-tobacco prog.-estab. $37.56M
A3338 [Eustace, Tim/Lagana, Joseph A.+1], Cig. tax rev.-anti-smoking initiatives

**Assembly Human Services Meeting 1:00 PM**
Committee Room 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asw. Vainieri Huttle, Valerie

A331 [Singleton, Troy/Spencer, L. Grace], Dependent care expenses-allow tax credit
A889 [Muoio, Elizabeth Maher/Spencer, L. Grace], Work First NJ-removes cert. restrictions
A1130 [Sumter/Shavonda E./Wimberly, Benjie E.], Temp. resid. assist.-DHS adopt req.
A1875 [Wimberly, Benjie E./Lagana, Joseph A.], HOPE Initiative Act
A2107 [Mukherji, Raja+2], Non-driv. ID card, homeless-exempts fee

ACR119 [Vainieri Huttle, Valerie/Guajardo, Annette], Reproductive health care-commem.

Assembly Judiciary Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. McKeon, John F.

A373 [Auth, Robert/Vainieri Huttle, Valerie+9], Joan’s Law-murder of a minor, no parole
A603 [Lagana, Joseph A./Singleton, Troy+2], Pub participation lawsuit-dismiss motion
A1199 [Mosquera, Gabriela M./Moriarty, Paul D.+6], Domestic viol. cases-consider testimony
A1761 [Eustace, Tim], Fencing companion animals-creates crime
A1881 [Wimberly, Benjie E.], Expunged records-Paterson, estab. prog.
A2374 [McKeon, John F./Prieto, Vincent+3], St. wide gun buyback program-estab.
A2844 [McKeon, John F.], Haz. Discharge Site Cleanup
A3394 [Mukherji, Raj], Assoc. Justice, Supreme Ct, Acting
A3395 [McKeon, John F.], Court filing fees-revises

**Assembly Judiciary Hearing (Immediately Following the Meeting)**
Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. McKeon, John F.

A2374 [McKeon, John F./Prieto, Vincent+3], Domestic viol. cases-consider testimony
A2844 [McKeon, John F.], Haz. Discharge Site Cleanup
A3394 [Mukherji, Raj], Assoc. Justice, Supreme Ct, Acting
A3395 [McKeon, John F.], Court filing fees-revises

ACR13 [DiAngelo, Wayne P./Greenwald, Louis D.], Reproductive health care-commem.

Assembly Regulatory Oversight and Reform and Federal Relations Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 14, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Gusciora, Reed

A888 [Muoio, Elizabeth Maher/Gusciora, Reed], Tiered Health Insur. Networks Task Force

For Discussion Only:
A886 [Muoio, Elizabeth Maher/Gusciora, Reed+1], Health insur.-estab. network adequate
A887 [Muoio, Elizabeth Maher/Gusciora, Reed+1], Health care prov.-disclose standards req
A3237 [Vainieri Huttle, Valerie/Muoio, Elizabeth Maher], Health benf., tiered-place moratorium
A3238 [Vainieri Huttle, Valerie/Muoio, Elizabeth Maher], Health insur. carriers-comply w/req.
A3239 [Vainieri Huttle, Valerie/Wisniewski, John S.], Health benf. plans-estab. tiered network
A3285 [Gusciora, Reed/Muoio, Elizabeth Maher], Health insur. networks-concerns

Assembly State and Local Government Meeting 2:00 PM
Committee Room 13, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Singleton, Troy

A325 [Singleton, Troy], Tax abatement agreements-mun file copies
A326 [Singleton, Troy], Co., sch. dist.-grant long term exemp.
A343 [Eustace, Tim], Police-civil svc intergovt transfer prog
A383 [Muoio, Elizabeth Maher/Lampitt, Pamela R.], St. contract-req, job equality stan.
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Assembly State and Local Government Meeting (continued)

A1034 [Webber, Jay], Mun., co.-concerns unfunded mandates
A1475 [Carroll, Michael Patrick/Bucco, Anthony M.], Prop. tax, long term exemp.-concerns
A1753 [Greenwald, Louis D./Coughlin, Craig J.+2], Bldg./hwy. infrastructure proj.-concerns
A1878 [Wimberly, Benjie E./Digenian, Patrick J.], Athletic coach, re-emp.-incr. comp.
A2750 [Lampitt, Pamela R./Muoio, Elizabeth Maher+2], Women-concerns equal pay
A3399 [Greenwald, Louis D./Conaway, Herb], Drinking water supply-facilitate devel.
S992 [Weinberg, Loretta/Sweeney, Stephen M.], Women-concerns equal pay

**Assembly Transportation and Independent Authorities Meeting**
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Wisniewski, John S.

The Committee will hear testimony from invited guests concerning the effect graduated driver license reforms have had on the safety of teen driving in New Jersey.
A3406 [Wisniewski, John S./Lampitt, Pamela R.], Teen driv. orientation prog.-estab.
Pending Introduction and Referral:
A3407 [Wisniewski, John S./Lampitt, Pamela R.], Learner’s permit req, special-estab

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 2016

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
9:30 AM Montclair State University, University Hall Conference Center, Seventh Floor, 1 Normal Avenue, Montclair, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.

The Assembly Budget Committee will hold a Public Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 2016

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
Group (3) Committees Scheduled to meet
Group (4) Committees Scheduled to meet

****Senate Economic Growth Meeting 11:00 AM
Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Lesniak, Raymond J.

S1080 [Turner, Shirley K.], U.E.Z. design.-extend for addtl. 10 yrs.
Pending Introduction and Referral:
S1852 [Lesniak, Raymond J.], Provides tax credit for affordable housing projects
S1853 [Lesniak, Raymond J.], “NJ Residential Foreclosure Transformation Act.”

Senate Education Meeting
Chair: Sen. Ruiz, M. Teresa

The Committee will not meet.

Senate Higher Education Meeting
Chair: Sen. Cunningham, Sandra B.

The Committee will not meet.

Senate Judiciary Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Scutari, Nicholas P.

Interviewed:
to be a Judge of the Superior Court:
Robert C. Billmeier of Pennington for the term prescribed by law.
A1944 [Coughlin, Craig J./Lampitt, Pamela R.], Cyber-harassment-domestic viol. stat
S637 [Turner, Shirley K.], Mental Health Court Pilot Prog.-estab.
S1257 [Vitale, Joseph F./Allan, Diane B.], Cyber-harassment-domestic viol. statute

Senate Law and Public Safety Meeting 10:30 AM
Committee Room 9, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Lesniak, Linda R.

S51 [Lesniak, Raymond J. /Barnes, Peter J.+2], Isolated Confinement Restriction Act
S655 [Turner, Shirley K./Cunningham, Sandra B.+2], Minority recruitment prog.-estab.
S805 [Weinberg, Loretta/Gill, Nia H.+4], Domestic viol. firearms-revise cert laws
S1142 [Turner, Shirley K.], Police, co./mun.-estab. training course
S1503 [Turner, Shirley K.], Parole viol., cert.-decrease penal.
S1585 [Rice, Ronald L.], W.V. Surcharge Community Svc. Prog.

Senate Military and Veterans’ Affairs Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Beach, James

A766 [Andrezejczak, Bob/Mazzeo, Vincent], Nat’l Guard memb-suspend mortgage pymt.
Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 2016

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 9:30 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaeer, Gary S.

MONDAY, MARCH 21, 2016

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 9:30 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaeer, Gary S.

The Assembly Budget Committee will hold a public hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 2016
Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Transportation/NJ Transit and Motor Vehicle Commission

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Banking and Insurance

THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 2016
Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Health and Human Services

TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 2016
Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Education/Schools Development Authority

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 2016
Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Human Services/Medicaid

THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 2016
Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 3:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Military and Veterans’ Affairs

MONDAY, MAY 2, 2016
Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Corrections/State Parole Board

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Children and Families

TUESDAY, MAY 3, 2016
Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Human Services/Medicaid

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 2016
Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Agriculture

THURSDAY, MAY 5, 2016
Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Community Affairs

MONDAY, MAY 9, 2016
Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Environmental Protection

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: The Judiciary
TUESDAY, MAY 10, 2016

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of the Treasury and Interdepartmental Accounts; State Comptroller, Economic Development Authority, Board of Public Utilities

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 2:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Banking and Insurance

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 2016

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of the Treasury and Interdepartmental Accounts; State Comptroller, NJ Economic Development Authority, Board of Public Utilities

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Law and Public Safety

THURSDAY, MAY 12, 2016

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Labor and Workforce Development

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Environmental Protection

MONDAY, MAY 16, 2016

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Department of Human Services/Medicaid

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 2016

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Revenue Update (Office of Legislative Services)

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2017 State Budget: Revenue Update (State Treasurer)